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The Australian Dental Council (ADC) appreciatesthe opportunity to make this
submissionand agreeswith the sentimentsexpressedin the backgroundto this
enquiry but feels that priority should not be shifted from the vital support for
Australiantrainedprofessionals.

This submissionwill bediscussedunderthefollowing headings

1. Numbers

2. Assessment

3. Preparatoryprograms

4. QualityAssurance

5. Access

6. PublicSectorDentalWorkforceScheme

7. LongTermsustainabilityofdentalworkforce

1. Numbers

The numberof overseastraineddentists(OTDs) seekingto practisein Australiahas
increaseddramatically over the past 3 to 4 years. In 2000, 122 applicationsfor
assessmentofqualificationswerereceived.This hadincreasedto 423 by 2004. This
rapid increasehasnot beenexperiencedby all healthprofessionsandit is difficult to
understandwhy theremarkableincreaseappliesto OTDs, especiallyfrom India and
to a lesserextentthePhilippinesandothercountries.

Thesenumbershave placed a greatstrain on the facilities of the ADC and the
essentialsupportoftheprofessionsof dentistry,dentalhygieneanddentaltherapy.

At presentthe numberspresentingfor assessmentare still increasingbut the rateof
increasehasslowed. Therearenot yet anysignsthataplateauhasbeenreached.

The numberof OTDs who successfullycompletethe ADC examinationprogramme
hasincreasedand will continue to increasein the foreseeablefuture. The number
achievingtheADC certificateeachyearnow exceedsthe numberof graduatesofany
universitydentalschoolin Australia.

2. Assessment

Graduatesof the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland university dental
schoolsarenotrequiredto undertakethe ADC examinationsandcanbe registeredby
the Stateand Territory Dental Boards. New Zealandregistrantsmay be registered
without examinationundertheTransTasmanMutualRecognitionAgreement.
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Forall others,theprocessfollowed by theADC is:

(.i) AssessmentofQualifications,
(ii) OccupationalEnglishTest
(iii) PreliminaryExamination
(iv) Final (Clinical) Examination

(i) AssessmentofQua4fications

This is an exerciseto ensurethat the applicanthascompleteda courseof study in
dentistryof at least4 yearsfull time duration. Also requiredis detailof curriculum,
initial andcontinuingoverseasregistration,andworkhistory. This taskis carriedout
by the administrativestaffof the ADC. Therehavebeenwarningsof fraudulentor
forged papersand in fact one suchcasewas detectedby the staff recentlyand the
personexpelledfrom theADC examinationprocess.

(ii) OccupationalEnglishTest

Englishremainsthemajorproblemareafor non Englishspeakingapplicants. A high
standardof English is essentialto practise safely and effectively. In particular,
competencein English is essentialfor the taking of a history, to obtain informed
consent,to write lettersofreferral,and for generalcommunication.As Australiahas
an increasinglycosmopolitanpopulation,OTDsfrequentlyhaveto communicatewith
patientsfor whomEnglishis not their first langnage.

TheOccupationalEnglishTest(GET) hasrecentlybeentakenoverby theCouncilof
Adult Education(CAE) and changesbeingmadewill further enhancethetestwhich
aimsto testnotonly generalcommunicationbut professionspecificcommunication.

The GET maybetakenin all capital cities of Australiaand in a rangeof overseas
countries. In thepasta disadvantagehasbeenthat theGET hasonlybeenprovided
twice eachyearbut the CAE hasindicatedthatnextyearthetestwill beprovidedfour
times.

)
The ADC believes that no compromise should be made in the. assessmentof
competencein Englishascommunicationis thebasisof all soundcare.

(iii) Prelimina7yExamination

Once qualifications are assessed,applicantsare informedthat they are eligible to
undertakethe ADC examinations. Evidenceof successfulcompletionof the GET
mustbeprovidedfor an examinationentry to beaccepted.

ThePreliminaryExaminationtakesthe form of two multiple choicequestionpapers
and one short answerpaper. This examinationis designedto test generaldental
knowledge. The examinationmaybe takenin the capital cities of Australia, some
provincial cities, and in 20 to 25 venuesoverseas. The examinationis conducted
twiceeachyear,in March andSeptember,andnumbersarenot restricted.Thenumber
oftimesanOTD cansit theexaminationis alsonotrestricted
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The examinationis divided into sectionswhich representdifferent areasof dentistry,
suchthat whenresultsaregiven, a candidatecan readily assessareasof strengthor
weakness.Theshortanswerquestionstotal 5 ofwhich oneis compulsoryandthereis
achoiceof 2 oftheremaining4.

Themultiple choicequestionsaremarkedby scanning,andtheshortanswerquestions
by using standardisedmarkingtechniques. Failing and borderlinepapersare cross
marked. Resultsarepresentedto thePreliminaryExaminationSubCommitteeof the
ADC who furtherconsiderall borderlinecasesbeforemakingrecommendationsfor
endorsementby theOverseasTrainedDentistsAssessmentandAdvisory Committee
(OTDAAC) of the ADC. Results arenotified by mail and successfulcompletion
establishestheeligibility ofthecandidateto undertakethefinal examination.

(iv) Final Examination

The Final Examinationmustbeundertakenin Australia. Thevenuesandtiming are
largelycontrolledby the availability of facilities at dentalhospitals. The facilities to
examineup to 40 candidatesperexaminationonly exist in the studenttrainingareas
of dental hospitals and thus the examinationscan oniy be arrangedduring non
teachingperiodsandtimeswhencontinuingeducationactivitiespermit.

Although a priority systemexists for admissionto the examination,everyeffort is
madeto minimise delay. Thenumberof examinationsconductedperyearhasrisen
from 2 in 2000to 6 in 2005,and7 plannedfor 2006to assesstherecordnumbersof
candidates. The examinationis conductedover a periodof 7 days and comprises
treatmentofpatients,simulationexercisesandvivavocecomponents.

Apart from clinical competence,vital aspectssuchas infection control and cardio
pulmonaryresuscitationare included. The examinationrequiresup to 24 examiners
at variousstagesof theweek, all ofwhomhaveinput into thefinal result. The Chair
of Clinical Examinersattemptsto meet all religious and cultural imperativesof
candidates,and to do all that is possibleto ensure that all candidateshave the
opportunityto performto thebestoftheirabilities.

An examiners’conferencediscussesall candidatesduring the compilationof results
with an emphasison competence,and the safety of the public. Results are
recommendedto the OTDAAC. There are three subject areasand if two are
satisfactorilycompleteda supplementaryexaminationmaybe awardedin the third
area, if in the opinion of the examiners,the candidatehasthe ability to passin a
subsequentexamination. Failed candidatesare required to re-sit the entire
examination.Thereis no limit to thenumberofattempts.
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3. Preparatory programmes

The ADC would like to seea rangeofpreparatoryprogrammesavailableto potential
examinationcandidates.At presentsomeopportunitiesexist for an OTD to enhance
his/herprospectsfor success.

Thereis anorientationprogrammeavailablein Melbourneprovidedby DentalHealth
Services Victoria. This programmeprovides 4 and 20 week courses for the
PreliminaryandFinal Examinationsrespectively.

Thereare university basedprogrammeswhich, although specifically designedfor
OTDs, offer excellentopportunities. Theseare the GraduateDiplomas of Clinical
Dentistryandareeitherofoneyearfull time ortwo years’parttime duration.

A limited numberofplacesis availableeachyearto entertheUniversityof Adelaide
Bachelorof Dental Surgeryprogrammeat year 4 level. Successfulcompletionof
years4 and5 entitlesthesuccessfulcandidateto BDS (Adel) degree.

Thosewhosetrainingprogrammesfall well shortofAustralianstandardsmayelectto
undertakethefull undergraduateprogramat anAustralianUniversity.

It canbeseenthat arangeofprogrammesis availableandit is hopedthat abroader
rangewill becomeavailablein thefuture.

4. Oualitv Assurance

The ADC examination process is benchmarkedagainst Australian university
programmesfor dentists. The item bank for the multiple choicequestionsand the
short answerquestionsarepreparedby a committeecomprisingboth academicand
generaldentists. The questionsare designedto be at the standardexpectedof an
Australiandentalgraduate.

Prior to use,questionsare trial testedby final year dental studentsand practising
dentists. Following eachexaminationeveryquestionis subjectto statisticalanalysis
to ensurethat it is not ambiguous,confusingor unfair.

The final examinationis conductedusing a mixtureof examinerscomprisingmainiy
generaldentists,but including someuniversity teachingstaff membersand some
specialists. The examinationpanel also includesoverseastraineddentistswho have
successfullycompletedtheexaminationprocessin thepast.

Theprogrammewasreviewedthreeyearsago by an independentpanelcomprisinga
senioracademicdentistwith no previouscontactwith theADC examinationprocess,
theDirectorof Examinationsfor theDentalCouncil ofNewZealand,andtwo dentists
who had previouslysuccessfullycompletedthe examinationprocess. The review
was very supportive of the process but also made a range of constructive
recommendationswhich havesubsequentlybeenincorporated. It is plannedthat an
externalreviewbeconductedeveryfive years,thenextbeingduein 2007.
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As a resultof TransTasmanMutual RecognitionAgreements,thereis a very close
liaison with the Dental Council of New Zealand(DCNZ) to ensurethat there is
equivalencebetweenprocessesof eachCouncil anddiscussionis occurringat present
with the aim ofmutual recognitionof thePreliminaryExaminationsof eachcountry
suchthat candidatescouldtakethefinal examinationin eithercountry.

On successfulcompletion of the final examination, the OTD receives an ADC
certificate which is recognisedby all State and Territory Dental Boards for full
registrationto practisein Australia.

Following the Final Examination, post examination advice is offered to all
unsuccessfulcandidates.TheChairof theBoardofExaminersanda seniorexaminer
offer advice using photographs,modelsand examiners written reports. This is
highly valuedby all candidates. In addition,if theexaminersreportthat a candidate
haspassedbutwouldbenefitfrom advice,this is recommended.

5. Access

Overseastrained dentists who have completedat least a four year full time
programmeareeligible to undertakethe ADC examinationprocess. Whererecency
ofpracticeis an issue, applicantsareadvisedof the difficulties this maycausethem,
but theyarenot deniedaccess.

Thenumberableto sit theOET is notrestrictedandthe accessibilityofthis testwill
improvenextyear,asstatedearlier.

ThePreliminaryExaminationis conductedtwiceeachyearwith no limitation on the
numberof candidates,or the numberof attemptsthat a candidatecan make. The
numberswho cansit the Final Examinationare limited by thephysicalfacilities at
dental hospitals and the times available outside clinical teaching periods.
Examinationsare conductedin Sydney, Melbourne and Adelaide with Perth and
Brisbanecurrentlyunderconsideration. In future it maybepossiblefor someto sit
eitherpartoftheexaminationin eitherAustraliaorNew Zealand.

The rapid expansion in the examination process has been achieved without
compromiseofstandardsor impositionofincreaseddelays.

The panel of experiencedexaminershasbeendrawn from all parts of Australia.
Attention is paidto themix of examinersto truly reflect all aspectsof dentistryand
particular value is placed on dentists who have successfullycompleted the
examinationsin thepast.
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6. Public SectorDental Workforce Scheme

From theNational Advisory Committeeon Oral Health(NACOH) a workinggroup
arrangedby the Australian Health Workforce Officials Committee (AHWOC)
consideredtheparticularproblemsfacedin rural and remoteareasand in thepublic
sector in particular. This resultedin the formation of the Public SectorDental
WorkforceSchemewhich is in theprocessofimplementation

Theschemepermitsgraduatesofprogrammesthat areconsideredto havesufficiently
rigorous accreditationprocessesto be granted an exemption from the ADC
Preliminary Examination. The State and Territory Dental Boards then grant a
restrictedform of registrationfor thesedentiststo work, undersupervision,in the
public sectorfor a periodofup to threeyears,duringwhich time they arerequiredto
undertaketheADC Final Examinationto achievefull registration.

At presenttheschemeappliesto graduateofprogrammespreviouslyaccreditedby the
GeneralDental Council (GDC) of the UK andthoseconsideredto have sufficiently
rigorousaccreditationprocesses.To datethis includes,graduatesfrom HongKong,
Singapore,SouthAfrica andtwo schoolsin Malaysia.

Theaccreditationprocessesofthe USA andCanadaareconsideredto besatisfactory
andgraduatesoftheiraccreditedprogrammesqualify to participatein thescheme.

This hasalreadybeenofbenefitto WesternAustraliawhereno legislativeamendment
wasnecessaryto enableimplementation. There is no legislativebar in New South
Walesor Tasmaniaandit is felt that this also appliesto theNorthernTerritory. It is
now amatterfor actionby theStatehealthauthorities.

Standardsmust not be compromisedand the responsibility for the assessmentof
OTDsmustbevestedin thosewith theskills, experienceandfacility for assessment.
In thecaseof dentistrytheDentalBoardsoftheStatesandTerritoryhavechargedthe
ADC with this responsibility. The recent tragic eventsat BundabergHospital
illustratethepossibleconsequencesofinadequateassessment.

7. Long Term Sustainability of theDentalWorkforce

Australia urgentlyneedsmore dentists,dentalhygienistsand dental therapists. In
view of an ageingprofile, additionaldental techniciansandprosthetistswill also be
required. Shortagesare critical in rural and remoteareas,especiallyin the public
sectorbut even in the capital cities the public sectorsof dentistry have totally
unacceptabledelaysforpeopleattemptingto accessdentalcare.

Restrictions of funding have resulted in significantly fewer dentists currently
graduatingfrom Australianuniversitydentalschoolsthanwas the casein the 1 970s.
The introductionof OTDs into the workforce is a significant short to mediumterm
factor, but the supply of OTDs into the future is not certain. Thereare legitimate
argumentsto say that Australia should not be depleting the numbersof health
professionalsfrom countrieswhoseneedsaregreaterthan ours. Shortagesof dentists
and other oral health professionalsare worldwide and developednations are all
affected.
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It is true that in the past two years, the intakes at Australiandental schools have
increasedsignificantly, however much of this increasein numbers comes from
overseasand local fee paying students. In the caseof the former, they will not
increasethe local workforce. Dentistry is one of the most expensiveuniversity
programsand annualfeesrangefrom $25,000to $40,000. On graduationfull fee
payingstudentswill havevery largedebtsand it is most unlikely that suchdentists
will enter the public dental workforce or academiclife due to the much lower
financialrewardsandtheirneedsfor debtrepayment.

An additional factorwhichwill exacerbatethe currentshortagesis theageingprofile
ofthedentist,dentalhygienistanddentaltherapistworkforce.

Australiaurgentlyneedsmoredentists,moredentalhygienistsanddental therapists.
Overseastrainedprofessionalsarenot a long termsolution,but areofsignificancein
theshort to mediumterm. Thereis no shortageof well qualifiedschoolleaversand
tertiary studentswho are keento makea careerin dentistrybut are unableto gain
accessto theuniversitydentalschools. Increasedfinancialsupportfor thetrainingof
oral health professionalsrepresentsthe only long term option for a sustainable
workforcewhich is capableofmeetingtheneedsofall sectionsofthecommunity.

Dr RossW King
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
AustralianDentalCouncil
Suite1 Level 2
112 WellingtonParade
EastMelbourne. 3002.
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